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&lt;p&gt;Seven Slot Off Road&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Welcome to Seven Slot Off Road, a business that caters for all 4WD&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; and passenger vehicles and &#127820;  passionate 4&#215;4 adventurers 

alike. Based in South East QLD,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; the business includes vehicle servicing, parts, accessories, suspensio

n fitouts&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; modifications and &#127820;  much more.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Seven Slot Off Road was born from Todd Aversâ�� love of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Jeeps and anything 4WD related. Over the years &#127820;  he realised 

the potential in offering&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; 4WD and off road lovers an unparalleled service, simply because of his

 dedication and&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; &#127820;  passion for working on cars.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Todd, has built himself a reputation over the years as&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; being the â��go to manâ�� for &#127820;  anything Jeep related. He has ong

oing support from a team of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; trained and qualified automotive professionals and 4WD enthusiasts tha

t &#127820;  make it not&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; always about work, but also lifestyle and fun. With 20 years experienc

e in the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; automotive industry Todd &#127820;  has made many contacts and has ext

ensive knowledge of various&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; brands and the parts and accessories that go into building &#127820;  

your ideal 4 wheel drive.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Not only building them, also enjoying the process of building and usin

g your dream&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; vehicle.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Since &#127820;  completing his apprenticeship with Ford Motor Company 

in 1998, where he&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; was apprentice of the year for 4 consecutive years, &#127820;  Todd ha

s worked with Ford, Volks&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Wagon and Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge car dealerships. He was awarded Que

ensland Service&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Manager &#127820;  of the Year in 2005 and loves what he does for work

.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Drop in for a coffee and a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; chat with &#127820;  Todd and the Seven Slot Off Road team about how w

e can enhance your off road&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; experience.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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